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Rhymo the Monk is Prompt to Save Tightwaddo from a Watery Grave Drawn for The Bee by Gus Mager
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THE IDEAL HOME
MOST SIGHTLY IN TOWN

A THIRTY THOUSAND
DOLLAR BARGAIN

ne home built by I)r K It Porter on the southwest corner of 38th nnd Cass
h.is bn plarvd in our hands exclusl vcly for pnlo.

This m tho brn roi!ltl()ii In tliu way of n home we have ever been ablo to
i r r Thi locution lv the beat obtainable, surrounded by beautiful homo with

('. .il mote being planned on tho xnme street '
The puperty overlooks tho whole city, the river nnd the BluffM. It was built

I , a wholesale lumber man for Or. Port or and every stick of wood ! the best.
It ,s finished In quarter-sawe- d white oak on both the flrnt nnd second floors nnd.as quarter-sawe-d white oak floors on tho third. Walls convassed throughout
and beautifully decorated.

The kltrhen Is so pleasant that no coo k would lave It. The basement nnd
laundry are light and alty. All heating apparatus Is out under the garage, thus
Having all Inconvenience and dentin the garago at tho same time.

Tho house U brick veneer, with n t He roof, built to last. The ground Is 100
feet front by 1SS feet deep. The Improve tnents could not bo duplicated for $25,000.
The Is worth $12,500. Tho propert y Is only S years old.

, .n..lhJ' flr"tlt,ur l '"Ke hall, 9x20 feet On the right a reception room
I xJ24 feet On the left a living room 10x17 feet and n fine parlor 9x16 feol, A.dining room ltxl7 feet, butler's pantries, refrigerator rooms and the model kitchen.

The second floor hnB four large bedro oms, an unclosed sleeping porch 15x11
fict In the rear, and u Inrge tile bathroom, with shower bath.The third floor has one bedroom In th o main part, with an open balcony: alarge billiard room nnd n bedroom nnd bath In tho servants' part, with separate
stairway leading down to the kitchen.

Tho garagn has room enough for two machines. There Is a box. stall and place
for n c iw and a barnyard nil fenced. On the second floor thero a man's room
and bath and loft, with the hot water he atlng plant and coal bins In the basement.This plare Is to be sold and If there I nny placn In Omaha that Is worth themoney this Is the one. We have the plan a In our office. Would be glad to makearrangements to show you the place at y our convenience. We believe thoroughly
in It

All or part of the furniture can be pit rchasod If no desired.

A. P. TUKEY & SON
441-- 2 Board of Trado Building.
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Norris & Norris
BUILDING. D. 4270.'

Two New Attractive Homes
Walking Distance

Open Today Till 5 P. M.
Terms 1-1- 0 Cash, Balance Like Rent

1640 SOUTH 2GTH AVE., C rooms, parlor, dining ,room, veatlbulo nnd
don, ull finished In oak, sliding door between don and parlor. Largo kitchen,
collar under, entire house, collurwny from kltchon and grado entrance. Hot
nnd cold water In collar (or laundry purposes. Two Irago bedrooms on
second floor, birch doors, bath room walls finished In Koono content. Lat-
est and best plumbing fixtures. Combination ulcctrlc and gas fixturea to
bo put In, which purchaser can Boloct. Prlco $:?,750. Terms, $376 cash,
balanco $37. DO n month, which Includos interest. This Is a splendid bar-
gain,

1542 SOUTH 25TII AVID. HAS BEEN SOLI)
1&4G South 26th Ave., 6 room, bungalow, oak in two rooms

and vestibule, rest of house finished In yellow pine, bathroom opens Into a
little hall leading to both bedrooms. Largo built-i-n cupboard in kitchen,
icebox room, largo cellar, furnaco, cement sidewalks, yard sodded. Front
bedroom ojwna off of vestibule so It can bo rontod If purchaser wants to
rent out a room. Prlco $3,200, $320 cash, paymonts $32 a month, which
includes Interest.

If Uiobo housos should bo sold we can, build you an attractive homo
on 26th Street or 2Sth Ave. on small payment down, balance monthly
payments. These struct already havo ourb In and thoy are to be paved
first thing this spring.

Mr. Fred Gallup will bo at these houses this afternoon, 3 till 6 P. M.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614 Harney Street

18th and Miami
Six Houses

ma Miami, $!.(.
)o Miami, ji.aw.i; Miami. t,yti
VJK Miami. Jlo.
"JO M'aml. J1.30J.
mi MtamL 11,000.
umy two casn requires; balance $15 ier

montit pays both Interest and principal;
five have six rooms and one has live
ooms They all have city water, sower,

in and outside toilet The houses are
well located and In good repair. The
owner has Instructed us to sell
Take the Sherman Ave car, get off at
"oroy St.; walk one block west and ond-aa- lf

block south.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Board of Trade Building.

Phone D. 2181.

Close In Flat
A flrst-cla- 8 double ten-roo- m brick flatall modern, renting for JIM per month:

within half a bloek of 18th and Chicago
Sts lot WxlU: price. fllOOO. and easily
w o th the money, but submit uk an offer,

owner must sell, and It Is your clianoe
o get ii uarguin.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
N.w Locution

Tyier IKW.
Pteto Hank Bldg.

mn una itarney

$7,200
wi" i.uy three modern cottages rent'nf
for $7vJ per year, located at the soutbwckt

orr.er of 21th oad Charles. This is a
good promising business corner. One
stu a opposite rentlnc for fX per month.
$200 . ab wlU handle.

J. B. Robinson
t Bee Bide. Phone Doug. HSL

roit SAI.H

D

PIIQNE

easy

them.

Close in Bargain
Fine house, In easy walking dis-

tance to town, a house built by day labor
and not the ordinary for sale house.

Full cemented basement, with dust-pro- of

eoal bin and laundry tub, good fur-
nace, guaranteed to give good results.

l list floor consists ut large reception
room, living room, dining room andkitchen, all finished In enulnn whlla
oak, double floors throughout with heavy
ipii ueaarning itween.

Four large bedrooms on second floor,
all having lots of closet roomi modem
bath room with ttlo floor, '

You can't beat the house for arrange-
ment and construction, and the price Isright We can sell on easy terms If
taken at once.

Out busy before the market gets active
and you will nave yourself some money.

Wp will show you through at any time.

V. P. Chiodo
214 a ISth St. Douglas 1423.

Call W. F. Swanback, Manager Keal
Estate Department

High Grade
Residence Lot

,Eot Farnam district south front on
Davenport St. Just west of 41st Ave.;
paving all paid; fine homes all around.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Now Locatlon-210-12- .H 8tatu Bank Bldg.

Tyler 15M. 17th ond Harney Bts.
SPLENDID 1'lOlEESlTJQ

CHEAP
Fifty-four-fo- ot front south and east ex-

posure, on paved street and on west side
park cur line: new hou now being built
on adjoining lot; otbers are osklcg fUfK)
far similarly vltuatcd lota. Owner hus
removed to Chicago and will el fur
il.200, Cos make terms.
W. FAUN AM SMITH & CO.,

VCO Farnam St

T
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FIELDCREST
In the Beautiful Field Club District, lying between 38d nnd

35th Streets nnd Lincoln Ave. nnd Hickory Streets.

Lots 50x132
Price $1,200 to $1,700

nnd includes

Water, Sewer, Walks, etc.
Building Restrictions

Easy Terms
Those Lot 8 aro rapidly increasing value. you want a lot

in this classy ,tract, see us once.

Kountze Place
Vacant Lots

VVo are Belling tho remaining lots in that part
KOUNTZE PLACE, lying wost of Kountze Park, on 21st street
and Evans street.

Wo have tho following lots for sale:
South front on Evans street, 47x130, $1,100.00
North front on Evans street, 47x120, $1,150.00
East front on 21st street, 50x94 $1,200.00
East front on 21st street, 44x94 $1,100.00

TheBo lots are increasing in value every dav. Better mako
your selection now.

1913.

YEJc.

Kountze Place Home
2224 EvaiiB street, a fino, new, full two story squni'e house,

with beautiful oak finish and oak floors, pressed brick founda-
tion, lieception hall, living room, dining room and kitchen on
first floor. Three fino bodrooms and bath room on second
t'Joor, benutiful lighting fixtures. Everything in this house is
tho best and the location is right.

Tho prico is only $3,750.00 and easy terms can be niTanged
with responsible party. Come out today; owner will show you
through.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
1018 Omaha National Bank Building. Douglas 3832

Dundee Lots
Easy Terms

Bl'Y Now i.T ih.u
ubu.rl n? Profit by the growth and

t,,n.. .V vulU0 year. That you
nnh.d0i we aro ."-ln- some of tholocations In Dundee on the veryeasy terms of one-tent- h cash nni th.balance 1 per cent a month.The following are only a few of thegood propositions we are now offeringon these terms;

l,100-50- xlJ5 feet, tauth front on lxardSt., between olat and 62d Sts, High,sightly location. All specials in.
i

jK!1,0.? uuject unpaid paving.
feet, north front on IzardSt. between 62d Bt. and the new

boulevard. City water, sewer,gas, cement sidewalks and paving.
Subjeot to unpaid paving.

,S50-60- xiS5 feet north front on Capitol
Ave., 1 block from car lino. Excel-
lent neighborhood, All specials In.
Subject to unpaid paving. Only lot
for sale In the block at price,

J1.400 60x185 feet, southwest corner 43th
and Webster Sts. Short block fromcar line. Built up neighborhood.
Ono of the few single corners In
Dilndce. Investigate.

George & Company
Phone D. 7W. 80J-1- S City Nat Bk. Bldg.

NEW HOME IN
Dundee

Brick and stucco house of i rooms.
Ia finished in quarter sawed oak;

beamed celling In dining room and large
living room; old fashioned fireplace built
of brown stone; sunroom, breakfast room
and buffet kitchen; 4 fine bedrooms fin-
ished in white enamel; tile bathroom,large sleeping porch; house finely dec-
orated throughout; finest neighborhood In
Dundee; near oar line;' paving all paid;
price I7J00. Owner will consider as
payment one or more good lota well lo-

cated In Dundee. When answering state
location of lots. Address B 553, BeeJ

BEMIS PARK DISTRICT
Nearly new square house, containing

reception hall, parlor, dining room and
kitchen on tr floor, three bedrooms
and sleeping porch and bath on second;
oak finish on (lrat floor; screens and
storm windows; south front lot; paved
street; good location; nice neighbors
close to school. Price. 3,900. Terras.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg,

To Close Up Estate
price for ! all modern flats

0tx a.rnnm modern house. Paved street
Rental tl.030 per annum; only blocks to
court nouse.

P. J. Tebbens
70 Qinshn Nat Bk. Vhazxo JX
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A Few Bargains
$100 Cash, $25 Mo.

$3,150
"room house, hot water heat Electric

lights. Cement basement. Large lot.
Fruit and shade. Qood chicken 1
block to car.

ARE YOU PAYING RENT
OR PAYING FOR A HOME,

$300 CASH. $25 MONTH
cottage, parlor finish In oak

and other rooms finished In yellow pine
stairway to attlo. Full cement basement
On nice south front lot. Near car and
school. 12,500.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW
$3,500

TERMS TO SUIT
This bungalow Is finished In oak

throughout. Beam ceilings. Fine brick
mantel with book cases on each side
PedestaU between parlor and dining
room, i p to aate ugnting ana Datn nx
tures. Full basement and guaranteed fur.
nace. On east front lot Near car and
school.

BALE.

houeo.

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT
$200 CASH. $30 MONTH

$3,650
all modern cottage, within half

block of park. On paved street Paving
all paid. Large lot One block to car.
American Security Companj'

Formerly Shlmor A Chase Co.
Douglas SS7. 309 S. 17th Bt

Open Sat Evenings Until 9 O'clock.

MODERN COTTAGE ONLY

Convenient to the car. on a beautiful
south front lot on Fort St The cottage
contains 5 rooms, Is all modern and a very
great bargain, at the price offered.
PAYNE

1781.

$2,300

INVESTMENT CO.
Douglas Ware Block,

A Bargain
2533 Davenport St. three blocks from

Omaha High school a i(Tco comfortable
home of nine rooms, on a good nixed lot,
fine shade trees. Owner living on tho
premises. Why not take ji look atthla
house and then coll on us for prices and
tenns.
FIRST TRUST COMPANY

305 8. 13th Bt., First National Bank Bldg.
Phone Douglas 1151.

13.500 tUenU 142$) corner. In walking
distance, with 3 houses In connected row;
near High school and Crelghton college;
big lot. fine for apartment house without
moving the houses now on; Boston es-
tate, must be sold: offers received. 503
Pnxtou JB1K

11 i iin 2if Rdvtfl Ahft T r 1r -
V4WKE up ah i --sweet: rrs dliio: n

REAL ESTATE
CITY rnOPRRTV FOU 8 ALU.

Honest Bargains
At the east entrance to Miller park, in

one of the most charming locations on
the "prettiest mile," we are offering a
thoroughly well built, all modern seven-roo-

house. This has never been occu-
pied, and consists of reception hall, living
room, dining room, kitchen and den on
first floor, three bedrooms and sleeping
porch on the secpnd floor; fine cemented
basement, with guaranteed furnace. Tno
decorations will be made to suit purchaser.
This must be seen to be appreciates
Price, J4.200, on easy terms. Half block
to 'car.

Orchard Hill
At 3814 Charles St. we offer a large

soven-roo- modern house, on run souin
front lot, with a good barn. The street
Is paved and paving paid for. Lot Iuj
shade and Is fine. House not new, but in
fairly good condition. Location Is extia
good for a small family of children or
family of small children, uur pneo on
this property Is $3,000. See It and make
us an offer.

Suburban Cottage
North of Krug park, on a flno lying east

front lot, we offeY a good six-roo- cot-
tage, with toilet and bath, and only about
four years old. This property Is worth
11,800, but we are authorized to sell It for
11,800.

Peters Trust Co.
Under Omaha National Hank.

Two Walnut Hill
Snaps

1514 N. 41st Street
A nnarlv Wv.' hot water heated six--

room house, east front, paved street, .half
a block to the car; hardwood finish, with
maplo floors both up and downstairs; lot
WxXU. Price, H.IOO; mortgage of 2,6O0.

Can take 1,000 cash and the balance in
ono your.

4107 Lafayette Ave.
W.SOO One of the best locations In the

city; lot ouxlio, wiin a goou, suosinnuoi
seven-roo- m houne, with furnace, modern
plumbing, gas and ever thing te

except elcctriu Ugh t. wliicn can easily no
put In. The ownor has gone to California
and made this prlco to sell, we will
HUbmlt offers. Key at our office.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
New location State Bank Bldg.

Tyler 1539. mix nnd Jiarney ats.'

We Want to Build
a v good house for you at 35th and Dodge
Kts. Tnis diock norm or. uoage on aatn
Kth 8t. haa TEN NEW HOUSES In it.
We luve five lota left there. We re-
strict this block to Kood houses. No
rid houses or undesirable surroundings.
.The homes now there aro from $5,000 to
H.000 places, our lot prices are only Jl.WO
to ja.ooo. ah street improvements arc
now in. Wo will build you a good house,
planned to suit you, and sell It on rea-
sonable terms. Start now and move In
May.

A word about this location; It Is 2
blocks from the Far nam oar line, 10 mln
utes' ride from 16th St., on any Farnam
car, a brisk 20 minutes' walk down down,
or 15 minutes" walk to High school.

Harrison & Morton
91C Omaha Nat Bank. Tel. Doug. 314.

New Bungalow
Near Bemis Park

33.000 buys a well built and well nlanned
five-roo- m bungalow, with' rooms all on
one floor; floored attic; nlco reception en
trance with coionaue opening into parlor.
living room finished In oak; good sized
rooms throughout; bath room walls fin-
ished up In Imitation tile. Everything
about this house Is best of material and
workmanship. It haa first class guar
anteed furnace In basement and sink for
laundry purpose, coal bins: basement ce-
mented up In a practical and durable
manner; located In a good neighborhood
near 35th and Franklin Big.: convenient
to school and car, A payment of S500
down ana balance like rent will seucro
this choice little home for you.

SCOTT & HILL
Douglas 1009. 307 McCague Bldg.

Come Out
And Look

at 4612 N. 36th street; it U a neat
cottage, has dining room, parlor and re-
ception and bath finished In No, 1 yellow
pine. This cottage is all on one floor and
tastily decorated throughout; has com-
bination eloctrlo and gas lighting fixtures.
guaranteed furnace; has full cement base-
ment; yard nicely sodded, cement walks
in and arouna tne nouse; lot kxyz) reet
to alley. Only 1 block to Sherman Avo.
car line. 2 blocks to new $100,000 school.
This house Is situated In the fastest
growing residence district of the city;
all your' neighbors own their own homes;
and the price Tarn asking for this prop-
erty Is $2,650. Small cash payment at
time of purchase, and balance will be
arranged In monthly payment to suit
your convenience. Look over this prop
erty Sunday ana can me Aionaay ror rur-the- r

particulars.

G. W. Garloch
3704 Hawthorne Ave. Phono Harney 3097.'

Special Bargain
(20 PER CENT)

A two-stor- y frame building, with two
stores below and four apartments of 3
rooms above; In a good neighborhood;
always rented a730 per. annum; prop-
erty needs a little repair. The owner will
take $350 and sell on reasonable terms.
Absolutely the largest bargain ever of-

fered In Omaha. .
H. A. WOLF

433 Brandels Bldg. Phone Douglas 806S.

Dundee Lot $950
High and sightly, south front. pave:

street; excellent view, terms easy, Cheap-
est lot In Dundee.

Glover & Spain
1219-2-3 City Nat Bk. BtOTg. Douglas 393.

NINB rooms, strictly modern, parquet
floor, electric washer in laundry room,
full lot, nice street all owners. I want
to sell. Why? That's my business.
Price and terms? thut ' your business.
Address. H 622, care Bee.

REAL ESTATE
city rmn'ronTv ron saiii.

New Dundee Home
5021 Capitol Avenue
Look at.This Today

A brand new. Btrlctlv modern home.
having large living room, dining room and
sun parlor finished In oak; kitchen, pan-
try and vestibule for Ice box, all on fliut
floor; four large bedrooms and extra large
uutnroom on second floor, all nnisnea in
white enamel: two Paneled birch dooli.
stained mahogany nnd beautiful gltus
doorknobs; floored attlo, full cemente'J
basement, grade entrance, floor drain,
furnace heating plant, artistic combina-
tion lighting fixtures, controlled by flush
switches; lot has t. frontage and wide
parking between sidewalk and curb; an
taxen paid; screens and window shndes
for nil windows. Price, ln.760. on attrac-
tive terms. Open today for Inspection.

Payne & Slater Co.
618 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Walking Distance
New Square House

H.ooo.w. tsix room strictly moaern,
having large reception hall, living room,
dining room with window seat. Plate rail
and panelled walls; all these rooms
finished In oak. Good sized kitchen with
fiantry and entry way. Second floor has

Bleeping room across tho entire
front of the house, with large closet with
chest of drawers, two other good sized
bed rooms, bath room with tiled wans
and best of plumbing fixtures. The floors
throughout the entire house are of oak.
HousC nicely decorated, elegant lighting
fixtures. Uasement has guaranteed
furnaco with tank connected and sink
for laundry purposes. Located on
a corner lot, paved streets, paving paid.
Fine neighborhood, handy to schools,
stores and car line. Owner Is anxious to
sell and will consider a reasonable pay-
ment down or a good vacant lot, balance
like rent.

SCOTT & HILL
Doug. 1009. 307 McCague Bldg.

Just Completed
34th and Webster Sts., a block

up the hill from tho Harney street
car line, a full house with
attic, and eight dandy airy rooms.
This is an especially cheerful
house, arranged for lots of sun-
shine. There is a good large sleep-
ing porch. The location Is high and
commands good views. It's appear-unc- o

of stability and style Im-
presses you you can't help liking
it. This was built by a careful
and conscientious carpenter, who
will sell on a very close margin for
his painstaking work. Price $5,600
and terms to suit you. The house
numbor Is 3329 Webster St. Lot 56x
110 feet

Harrison & Morton
Sl Omaha Mat. Bank. Tel. D. 3U.

$4,500 Stucco
5113 Capitol Ave.

Dundee
Owner Instructs by wire to cut the price

from $6,000; must sell at once. House com-
pleted In November; 0 rooms and sleep-
ing porch, with living room arrange-
ment; fireplace; bookcases; buffet; oak
finish. Stucco finish exterior. Paving
taxes paid In full. This Is an attrac-
tive house, planned and constructed for
a home, and the price In right Look at
this today.

Glover & Spain
1219-2- 3 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Douglas 3063.

Just Finished
Six-roo- two-stor- y residence at the

southwest corner of 41st Ave. and Cal-
ifornia St: oak finish and floors, gas
fireplace, bookcases, seats, beamed ceil-
ings, panelled walls, buffet type kitchen:
befct furnace and sanitary porcelain
plumbing, combination lighting fixtures
and handsome decorations, a gom. Two
blocks from Farnam car; paved street
price, n,7&o; i,&w casn.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
New Location State Bank Bldg,

Tyler 15C6. 17th and Harney Sts.

New Kountze Place
Home

This is, perhaps, the best buy In Kountxe
Place tor tne money, locaieu on a large
corner lot 74x124 feet 2 blocks from car
line, having tiled vestibule, large living
room, with brick fireplace, dining room,
den, cloak room with lavatory, finished
In quarter-sawe- d oak, also large kitchen,
first floor; four large attractive bed rooms
and tiled bath room with pcaestai
lavatory, second floor; finished In birch
with oak floors throughout. Large
billiard room on third floor. House
has fine hot water heating system: Is
decorated throughout and exceptionally
well built Price $10,000. Easy terms.

George & Company
Phone 8. ws-i- z uny ai I uanK uia

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT

NEW HOME 7 ROOMS

3S21 Marcy St.. a brand new. strictly
modern home, finished In fumed oak on
first floor, large corner lot, an abundance
of trees ana snruos, paving paia. Motning
better for the money. Price, $4,750, on
reasonable terms. Open today for Inspec
tion.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
616 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

BARGAIN
i SOUTH 1GTH STREET

Only j uet left out oi &t, a i iiaving
paid, sewer, water and gas; two new
houces now being erected adjoining this
property, situated between Martha and ,

Dorcas, on east side of 16th St The
price Is only $1,500. Can make terms.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1SU) FABNAM STBEBT
TeL Douglas 1W4 or Ind.

REAL ESTATE
CITY lMlOPEIlTY FOK SAI.E.

Hanscom Park
District

New Bungalow
H.coaou Six. room bungalow, entirely

modern In every respect. Pen, parlor
and dining room finished In oak, with
beam celling and panelled walls and plate
rail In dining room. Two fine bookcase
pedestals in parlor. Bverythlng In first,
clous shape about the entire property.
tLarge roomy attic, entirely floored. Nice
sleeping porch off attic, with storm sash
and Bcreens. Full set of screens and
storm sash for the entire house; also
window curtains and rods. Gas rango
goes with the property. Nice roomy base-
ment, with fruit cellar and coal bins;
also sink with hot and cold water, for
laundry purposes. First-clas- s guaranteed
furnace. Cement driveway In yard to
rear of lot and cement floor all ready
for garagj. This property Is located
within three blocks of Hanscom Park;
In a very choice neighborhood on Dared
street. We can accept a reasonable pay-
ment down, balanco pnactlcally like rent

SCOTT & HILL
Douglas 1009. 307 JloCague Bldg."

WeHaveMoved
Come in and see our

office at 210-12-1- 4 State
Bank Building, corner
17th and Harney Sts,, sec-
ond floor, opposite tho
elevator. "We had to have
more room. Now we have
it. Come in and Beef how
you like our now location.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

3 Bargains
Seven rooms, strictly modern, east front,

on 31at St., one block south of Hanscom
Park. This house Is new and
In every particular and Is well worth
$5,000, but if sold soon can be bought for
$4,000.

Nine rooms, modern, east front, in
BEMIS PAIUC DISTRICT, one block
from car. There are five rooms down-
stairs and four up and can be occupied
by two families If necessary. This place
belongs to an nonresident who la very de-
sirous of disposing of it at once. Price
$4,000.

SOUTH OMAHA, 24th and C Sts., 8
rooms, modern, east front. This Is lo
cated In South Omaha's best residence
district right on the car line. This place
would bo cheap at $4,500, but $3,750 will
taaa it.

O'NEIL'S R, E. & INS. i

AGENCY
1505 FARNAM STREET

Tel. Tyler 1024.

HOME IN DUNDEE
Owner desires to sell new resi

dence; oak finish downstairs, white en-
amel finish upstairs, with mohogonlred
doors and glass doorknobs; fireplace, cis
tern, sleeping porch, run lot snada trees,
convenient to car.

W. S, SHELDON.
C34 Brandels Theater Bldg.

Phone Douglas 4612.

66x73
Near 15th and Capitol Ave., will build to

suit tenant and lease at moderate rent

McCague Invest-
ment Co.

15th and Dodge St

A Few Hundred Dollars Down
For West Farnam

Residence.
Balance monthly, for a strictly modern,

house, with quarter-sawe- d oak.
finish and floors, first floor; combina-
tion electric and gas fixtures; full cement
basement and furnace heat; decorated
throughout A well built house and In
the highest priced residence district in
Omaha. Don't miss seeing this place.
Price JC.O00.

George & Company
'Phone D. 756. 903-1- 3 City Nat Bk. Bldg.

WestFarnam Home
One of the finest strictly modern

homes, practically new, only built a short
time and built for a home. Has living
room and fireplace, sleeping porch tiled
floor In bathroom, quarter-sawe- d oak
floors and everything the best; full ce-
mented cellar and laundry; cement drive-
way and garage: fine lawn. Owner lives
in house. Will be sold for less than cost
of construction. For further particulars
call Harney 4310.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
Itec. hall, parlor dining room, kitchen

and bed room on first floor, two bed
rooms and bath on second, all modern,
corner lot, paved street close to car
line and school. Price only $3,350,- - 1300
cash, balance monthly. House practically
new.

BEnS-CARLBER- G CO.
"1ft-- !; Brandels Theatro Bldg.

CA'l'MKDRAL DIBTRICT.
Elegant south front lot. 60x150 feet: all

specials paid, 2 car lines; 4 blocks from
Saunders school and 2 blocks from St
Cecilia a school. Owner. 391fi Burt. Har-
ney 1909.
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